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mi o cew
New Liquor Law Designed to Secure J

. . . - ..... 1

cmorcement oi Laws ju;.- i

ready sn Books. I;
v. : " I

WHEN -- POSSESSION' IS PROOF I

' .X .! v' . 1

Search" and Seizure Section , In I

- 'tun - ion iuiiwhi n r
Fought Part of Law.

--Jf ::.v

The ict' passed by the recent Legis-- 1

lature .to aecure'the enforcement' of I

the laws' arainst the sale and manu-- 1

facutre of intoxicating -- liauors, it , is
bslieved, will jnake the liquor laws
considerably easier to enforce than has
nwn rne ra neretoioiw. - i

. Any. one of the following facts is
made 'prima facie evidence of the
violation, of; he laws governing jhe
sale of Intoxicants; j ,f

The possession of a license from the
government 'olahe United States t
sMf or manWartiirp intoxiriatini? lia I

onu; at any one time, - whether in one
:

The 'possession fof more' than three
gallpns of vinous liqours at any 'one
time, whether in 'one or more places.

jTh& possession of more than five
galjons-o- f mali liquors , at, ay 'one
time,: whether tn one.or more places. )

The'deliverv- - to 'anv firm oerson.
firm, associatidttN-o-r corporation; --of
more, than five gallons of - spirituous
vinous liquors,' orr more than twenty

flLGwlM it Son nd frV? B. Allea
l4ace Sprint and Summer

Hat on Kxniblt

HUNDREDS VIEW DISPLAYS

A txtentlve Una of Dry Good
Ja Also seen at vota m. r

C ; ;
,

ablihmentt. .

Twt mniiriery cpeningt, were held
U Hew Bern last evening and despite

he inclement weather, hundreds of
ladiea of the city turned but to inspect
the latest creations in feminine head''TzrTli i w ..... .k.

dwe line of sorinff. and summer- - dry!
1 oods to be found at both stores, i j

ice muiinery aepartmeni ai. a. vop - 1

loa A bon s i mammotn ; new xiepart
meat store presented a scene of rare

Mntv. r There were hats of everV size
m every hand and one had but to look'

to admire. ; The millinery department
of this big store this season in - charge

f Miss Margaret Eamea of Baltimore,
JAiL, Miss Eames spent several weeks
in the northern fashion; centres before
mminir to New Bern and her creations
acUect he .latest styles which will be

Lxi!"
Smith, Marie Duncan and Llorence

. The dry itoods-an- other depart- -

or. f th fri aln ramn in for thpir
hTi. f th. insoect on. In these. r,.j o.K.ito f laHi'oo'

or gentlemens wearing apparel and a
vtonivii stnrir rmiM hardlv

be toaui in the entire State. ,.;
1

3Wts. B. Allen's Millinery Opening.
At Mrs. B. Aliens establishment,

lUSt South Ot S. CODlOn & &OnS 8tOre
on Middle street, was anotner yery

jiiij uy.a.j F....
rmiiunery aim ury uuu a hc uui- -

Jinery department ot - Mrs. ' Alien s
;store is under the superyisipn ol Miss
lizzie Neal, who is well and favorably
known to the ladies of New Bern ana

the hats which she;had on display were
aow; to ner uvmiy.

HERE NEXT KEEK

"Merchantt' Week" Will BeV One '-

, ut tne Most Auspicious ..u
Evsnts Evey Held Here. r i

MANY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

The Journal Aaalsting In Making

.. y " Succeas.

Next week In ' New Bern will h
"Merchants' Week" and from present --

indications it bids fair to be one of . the i
biggest events of ha kind ever hold

the city." The movement . to hold "
tms big special inducement week was '

launced last Wednesday night by the; r :

Chamber of Commerce and thi mr- -'
chants of the city at once signified
meir willingness to neip make At a -

5

complete success. '

All the leading merchants are offering j
some inducement to the country people
to come to New Bern next week and

'

purhcase their Easter outfits. Some
are offering to pay the visitors rail- - 1

way fares, while all are offering extreme- - '
ly low, values during that period. It
will pay every citizen of the county
to come to the city during that week.

The Journal is giving every possible
aid in making this week a success by
fuuiug ii ueiore tne puDlic. lomor-- "

row several hundred inches of ad-
vertising by the loclal merchanis will
be lound in the Journal and every
subscriber should read what they 1

have to say. . '

A large number .of contracts for
additional 'space duriner next wppk i
have been made bv the local mer
chants and these are requested to let
us nave tne copy lor their advertise- - ,

ments as early today as possible so '
that we may beein work on thorn".'
Thefe is, a great deal of work in getting
up an unusually laree edition and in
order to assist us as much as possible "
it win De appreciated n you let us have
the copy this morning.

There are a few of the merchants .;
who have not taken additional space
for this "Merchants' Week" advertising
and if these desire to do this and our
Advertising Manager has not called
on you, a telephone message to our
umte win unng mm to your place ot
Dusiness at once.

THAW REFUSES to:

fiW E E
ON AT LEAST TWO OCCASIONS

kallons of , malt , liquors within any house anf that the final arrangements
fout- - successive; weeks, whether inlwould "be jnade' fdr putting a team in
one or more places. .

The oossession of mtoxicatine liauors I

as samples to obtain orders from.
ti.a. B.ohii : nT'n!.M,' .Apfi'nn f

the law, which . probably was harder
fought than any other feature, is as
follows-- ,

MITnon the fi nir-n- f comnlaint. under
oath, by a reputable citizen, or infor--..tA4.;An rkn i a4-- n

uaul : UiluLullLL
Raise Twelve Hundred and

. . . . . n .Dollar. to
.r o usea in supporanft i''r I .

..?"' A Team. ;' Pe" iLK ; I

HAGUE IS ALMOST-- ' ASSURED
- J. a : . r--' iin

Local jCommitlee Goes of
.a uiiivu rvi rwpvu ui

Revirlntf Intexeat. f--!
win

; Oyde Eby and J) Leon Williams left
yesterday "for Washington where last
night they addressed r the baseball the
enthusiasts of that. town in regards to
the proposed ; ni ration of the S.
Eastern ' Carolina Baseball League. G.

J.uic wasninrcon iani nave neen verv
anxious to getrin this 'proposed league
and at the first meeting,; which wasfheld at Goldsboro, a few weeks agor E.
they wired' the, committee that they
could-b- e counted ,n to enter. iThe
visit tfte committee from. New Bern
last ,nieht Was for the" nurDOse of as- -
certaimng for a .certainty whether or
not they could raise, the amount .of
money requiredior entrance iff the leagu

Mr. Eby yesterday morning received
abetter from Fred J, Sutton, secretary
of the Kinston. Chamber of Commerce,
in "which, the latter stated that twelve
hundred', dollars had been subscribed
by the fans in that town and that Kin- -
ston could becountedj upon to enter
the ' league;, stated that
a meeting. waa'to be held at the court

tne proposed league. ; , ' '
runston is a uve town ana trom tne

verv first the local fan folt assured
that thp enthusiasts of th. cramp at I

that point would put up the necessary
money ! for entrance into the league. oI
With a team. from Kinston practically
assured; With JNew Bern. Cldsboro.
and Fayetteville's assuranfce to each

h. tpriti in rnp acartrtonnn rnprA i

& but Jittle doubt that the Washington
enthusiasts will put in the
league and rthis .leaves but one other
to 1e secured. ' ; ,'.tti ; itT't r -

vviimington, yvnson,- - larDoro, ureen- -
ville or .RocJ Mjunt ,;if' being looked
lu i lumuuuw ram. mcu oi nese

bnwns- - lias int nonnii urhn I

want hati.' hall 'ttita .imm.r and. 9
"r:r-.-.T:-T---- :
w.uum iop.utr; us;, tne money to support
a team.er;have been written to
nartieA iA eurh and h ivai rnmmittn I

s aer iwihim?vtheir renlv. A. mil:
no,ta!nd there is nothing definite

known bqt'y-- , the latter part of next
week :f jocalWfans willy know for cer- -

tain whether thev will see orofessional
ball games . on a , local diamond during

.i'f voii.. . r i

: :.. t'W--'
MRS.rrRVIN WINS CASE

:AWS" Sb ThousanV Dollar,

returnea lastrnKKSfeA! KfSS.Irvin inIft-- brought on ac
na aiH urrkAliVl BVIIl VT II vSKSrSSteES- ffl T

wanding Mrs. Irvin damages in the
sum' eight Aousand dollars. - vrThis
was said .'toxbe the large8t;;'amount
ever- "awarded in a railroad damaee
suit in Forsvth countv.-'- . ' ' '

.""-V c."- - J
MEAT' DEALER MAKING MANY

.t IMPROVEMENTS. 4

I

at Five ; Points.'. Therbuildintf is being J

bfficer.charged' with the execution of are but two Aore teams to secure before out by the bnginereing Depart-- u

w i .f laniv tpam lencriioran ho fnrmpif Than ment in this district as to what will be

v
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In the dry goods department were tt,e curious crowds composed of peo-foun- d

the latest weaves tn dress goods, pie wh0 for months liaTpredicted that
talks, crenes and in fact .every con- - , in.,,a Alton ttrnnM'.'ahnn Kofr ii

eivable material used in the making

i"j.i'K -- ' - i ine.iury reportea at apout y o ciock
dre-- and this department received itsanH a fur mfnno.. 'Ui.r th. f.ciiidHo

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED

ConftreHation of Taberncale Church
Studying "Revelation." .

Rev.J. B. Phillips is delighted wit h
mc wrge congirgations wnoare attend-
ing his Sunday morning ' services, at.
which time he is preaching on Christ's
messazes to- - the: churches. These

the book of "Revelation."

be on "The Church at; Pergaraos".
The membership' of the. Tabernacle
is urged . to attend and bnng . their
Bibles and all Bible lovers are --in
vited. ' 'f': : rrl

At the evening. service, the Taber-
nacle

-
choir will render musical pro-gra-

,aftef which Mr. - Phillips will
A- - Great Salvation f A

Sunday achoo I at 9:45 tf m. and
fupt. I.; Sr Miller with efficient
band of teachewwiU make every man,
woman and child , feel at home who
attend..

..The public at large ;are invited to
u ? ervjees. and strangers wui

". .vwi.m.

IliioiiiiiS;
IE PISSED Bl

. waaNtWb5li v .

.
: OF.THE HILLSVILLE VIR--

wGINIA, TRAGEDY.

ivicnmona, , iviarcn i. une .year
ago this monnnR the Hillsville traeedy
startiea tne vuisea woria. as soon

1 as the Aliens had left the little moun
jtain town, and rt had been found that
I Judge Massie, shot; down at the bench.

was dyin thar the prosecuting at- -
1 laroejt ana snenn. oi tne country were

Head, and that others were wounded.
citizens telephoned : the-- news to the

I wnrlH TK tolotrranti vim
oace reached' tidings of the summary

i wiping out' oi a court oi jaw were soon
i broadcast.

People arise early in country ' dis
I
tricts,.; and judge Massie, ordered the
courthouse bell rung at an hour-tha- t

I vnnU woItp mt f iiwMW (mit
their slumbers, AThe j Aliens aihe; in'

I so did the officers of; the court: so, did

I (oui3 go to jail, -

1 began. Tne victims were officers of
Uhe law. - v V" ?N

It rook six months to caoture all
the Aliens. i All six of the assailants

I are .. now in the State ' Penitentiary.
I four of them 'for long ter my,, and two
lawatung the execution ot toe death
sentence for thev crime of March 14.

1 1912. All hooe for-the- has"' cone.
I they have said their last good-by- s t9
i iuvcu uiics, auu iney wui pay tne pen-
alty of the law on March 28, ,two
weeks from 'tojay-'- iwifAttorney Louis 0. Wendenburg spent
most of yesterday in the clerks; office
of the Superior Court of Appeals going
over the records in the Allen cases, ana
mailing', copious notes inereirom. ie
is assumed these.' will, be used tn decid- -
ing upon .prosecution of Dixter Goad.
clerk of the Circuit Court of Carroll
county; on a charge of perj'ury. . The
next term iof the Circuit ' Court of

f Wythe County "will , begin ' the third
1 MondaV.in Abril ite V. i i; i i (xtf

last June, and no action has been taken
loomng to prosecution in xne tneanume

MEET MEMBERS

llOr ID SfUlllli
I
P

fc, HINT FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

&tf:$&h TRAVAGANCE. v.v.

I members and their wives following
I ' . . ' 1 . . 1 . . .

arc
.. t . 1

I v line fiuutw , (iui spiur(e. tu, uic

r . ' . 'I i. i i ':"- -
i j x nereiore, tne cabinet house-nunte-

Idiv not Innkiner at n9latialndenea
I KtA. n hatha rnnaaWir tnnnunvxi avs jna si J ans.ai0 vvuovi aiwi s,v
and hall rooms left vacant bv the flitting

Inf ha nndf...nn in ffi.;..i'r;n.i..

forty baths, the Tower house and other
i mansions which the Washington real
I ...... . . : iI cot-tti- c aciiia were winning uu icaiii)(
I tn thu'iwil Tnhlnut numluri ' th
1 w;ta Ti,;n.i n,.ml,i.r. an.
j 0Ver these for the consideration of
I others whose monthly rentals" averaee
from 1100 to S200. Washington mod

I istes have.'- bcnun to despair of ever
again teapiAg the harvest they have

f.tU?lS?gown one
of "the. most elaborate description.

' r.!..

REPAIRS AT NORFOLK S0UTH4
. ' ERN' siiors .

Upon the solictation and atllie urge nt
request tf a number of their employes,
the Norfolk Southern Jxailwiiy Company
have decided to erect a ro I iti r t Si. t
section of the oM round 1. p.i.m-- , v hi. h
is now a part if their enr i

contract for this work m

to Khodea I'm'' rw 1.1 t

and. they v ! 1 i m
coon in iii.'i' I

Ml, HAS MALI CHANCE FOR w
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT. V. -- Igf ;

New York. March 14. Harrv K.pk

Washington and New Bern Teams
la dross Bats Today.-. -

Inclement weather caused the Dost- -
ponement of the. game of baseball
which was to have been played at
Ghent Park yesterday afternoon be
tween the New Bern High School tea mi

the team pi the Waahington High
lci.ui TL.. . iruuuuu m mvea in

city yesterday morning but the
heavy raia which had fallen a short
time previous had placed the grounds

sucn-- a conainon tnat an tnoagnt
the contest was abandoned. How- -

u .v.
and, the weather permitting, the game

pe ptayea tnis afternoon at 3 o'clock
4hVl!?bU? k-

- ur?fito f?4 ' nf
two teams: v -

Washington t-- 1 . ' . New Bern
rge Scales lin

FowlerPitcher Chas. McSorley. Jr.
Taylor First Base.... Robert Kehoe

Bruce Hoduesr-Seco-nd Base W.; Bland
David Smith Third BaseSelby Hill

Weston---S. StoD....Eueene Simoson
limes Howard L. Field..-i.C-. Wasche
H..Hudnell C. Field...........R. Ross
W; Jones R. Field .......T. Taylor
J.J--i arris Sub.

I.S.

SUPPLY SH
GOVERNMENT BUSY VALUABLE

PIECE OF LAND AT FOOT
OF POLLOCK STREET.

That New Bern may soon become the
supply station for the government
boats in this section became known
yesterday when the purchase of a piece

land located at the foot of Pollpck
street and fronting Neuse river was

WHfe au ana A. l.
Ul y the government.; .

v. j nuui niaiwii uaa uccn

d?ne Wlth th's property but they have
given out enough to lead those who are
interested in the matter to believe that

big. supply station will be erected
thnrA in r ho naos future In mnin"

m placewul be cleaned up and
r- -- : . .
In the past few years, or in fact since

the Inland Waterway was opened uo.
M-- Rom ha. W.. f .:dkl."
mP. rtance .

Tln he government work
in this section and now that so much
work is to be done in the waters of
bastern XNortn Carolina there is no
better distributing or supply point
which are located in this section for
the boats,

TAFT MAY RF

I
NOT - OF THE UNITED STATES

BUT OF THE JOHNS HOP
- KINS UNIVERSITY.

Baltimore .March 14. Some. of the
Baltimore friends of former President
Taft are promoting a movement with
the object of having him called t6 the
presidency of Johns Hopkins Univer- -
sity if that be possible; and it is under
toAd that Mr. Tnf would not ho atLall

'
adverse to such a call
v'. A 'short :' time after the November
election his name was suggested rather
informally to the trustees of the. uni
versity by on of the then President's
friends, and the matter was discussed
rather casually, by the,trustees, but no

suitable, men. for the presidency
of the school the former Presidents
niimA', Tn florflin hroiltrhf forwnid.
Statements nave been made that --the
trustees were seriously considering', the
proposition ji calling Mrr Taft to the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
DrmK
.The fact is that they have nevercon--

ftidorod tho mattor oonoiialv.. and it haa
been discussed only in .IT' most casual

and the trustees are almost; as much
in the dark as to the men who is to
Kvaiim hoad nf tho nniVproifv aa evor7? k.m kun n

i maf-ttof- ir Mr. air- anoiiin rm in.rr" ;
-

Jlredi.thlP?fi
his V"UK b!.beci?

?W Kh.olarahlp,
iV 'hT;pTWw"1j
fitness place
u malrinor him ahunlntolv tho hoot man
T the convJci' the olaceand the
fart that he' has been President of the

1 r.. ". 7.:..i J.-- 1. f iL7 .1- -.

unitca warei wouia yoi aoso a eiy
2? weignt, enner ior or. against .mm.

i mce w Kemson asKea xo De reiieveo
I -- f 1.!- - J..!.. .. .k. lh. .fI Ul 11111 UUUC9 l lC UIHCIIT mc aii
fairs of the institution have been In the
hands of an administrative committee,
with Dr. William 11. Welch at the head,
an(i this plan has been working splen
didly. .Soon after the commemoration
day exercises of the tiniversity R. Brent
Keyser, chairman of the board- of
truHtees and head of the committee in
trusted with the fiction .of a presi
dtnt, went to California and is there
now. lie is not'cxpcctcd home fora.
couple of weeks. - 1 he matter ,of select
ing a'prcMdent will not be'even, dia- -
cut-hc- serioiiKly until his return

' Alis Aialn l k.olien who is attending
' t, " lary n ( hnol m Jali ii;h is
I. "iui' ( ir a vihit with her father Hyn an
Co'.iiu.

quota of attention. The Opening was a
success (ram every standpoint. ;

GIRLS WANT' TO BE GOOD.
V t,

Can't Do This . On Four Dollars
a "weeK. - ; ;

Pittsburg, Pa., March, 14. Eight
liundrtd girls joined' the strikers to-

ay at . Che South Side Mills. There
aac i.uiiv uui uuw. i wo uuuuicu ic- -
attained at work.

-
. We want to live and be good,".' is

the message the girls, sent tothe mill
owners today. This plea concludes
the request other girls make for an in
crease ot 2 cents a thousand on thread
ins bolts.

lhe girts say lew ol them make
marc than $4.50 a week and some only
28 cents a day. This.'they say, is not
enough to enable a girl to live de--

eaUy. The strikers have ho leader
They are not organized. Most of them
ate Slaves and Poles.. Mary Dravak

Thaw flatly refused to avail himself ofJr.'-Sp-

a chance to escape from the jurisdiction
of New York State into Connecticut,

his freedom would have been . ;

assured, according to a statement '

made today by Er. Austin Flint io S?"-r
renewing his attack upon the admimV ' ' ,

tration of State Superintendent of J't:

recorder .mayor, or other officer iutho- -
rizedbyfawtoissue w&iraWcharging
that-.an- y person, firm, corporation,
association....or company,

. by whatever.
name. called, has ia his, their or its
pdssessioh, ;at a placrPr places specified
more tnatt nve gallons ot malt liquors. .v. . .un
v. : ..1a .u. - .uc imucu .vhuuhuhuvk ymnr.iu
whom it is directed to search the place I

or places described in such complaint
i i

?Z"ZZr 'ZZ.
or ? morev than five tallons of malt
liquors be found in any such place or
blaces to seize" and take into his custody
fill linudrc do.yihd 1

in said complaint or information,vand
seize ana tase into nis custoay cau i

glasses, Dotnes, Kegs, pumps, pars :or"ffimSffisafefekS sbjS
olaint: or cSAformatior, shall doacribe
the place.br places to be searched with
sufficient Plarity Mentify)
same, "and shall describe, thjT intoxi- -

to. be, siieci as particularly ; as practt,
cable and- - any- -' description, however,
general, that ;will enable the office?
executingjthe,. warrant to Identify the
property, seized snaii pe aeemea sum- -

Lcient..' All spirituous,. vinoUs or malt
liquors .seized under this section shall
De returned to sucn person and,' upon
conviction, or upon ; default v of : ap
pearance, shall be destroyed. ' .,; ,i;

. The law tnakes it unlawful 'for any
bank incorporated tinder 'the laws of
thc-Stat-

" or national bank,' or, any

sent, Collect or in. any ,way,hapdle any
dratth biil ot-- '. exchange,, or .order o

change.fltrdet to pay'money; is-a- I

tached a bill of lading; or ; order, or
receipt for intoxicating liauors . .i

I. Tro nutimtt tlnn pnmiufiiMi'-'am'- . .n.1
Inrtirod to koon a aoharato hnnlr tn whlrh I
i V- . i

ttsaait be- - netered - immediately, upon j
rooint thArofr, thm' Hanu ff th.'narann I

to whbmamy quantity.' of liquor is
shipped, the amount and kit.d received,
the-dat- when received. 'and the date

i j-- ,? :j .T i. l. .'-- - jwnen; aeuvero; .alter wntcn .recora I

.hail Iw. Manir i' .htoh th. J

Prianno Swoft ...

The occasion when Thaw was '

the opportunity to flee, as told by Dr,
runt, was at tne time ot tne nrst near-,xf- e
ing as to his sanity at White Plains,
But according to close friends of Thaw. ''fi
to whom this story was told' tonight,. t?;:
that was not the first time that he had Sw

one of the most intelligent Bf the . The intejit is, of course to make
strikers, addressed a communication another move tn behalf of the two con-t- o

the company. "She told why ; the demned AUens. vSome; of the men who
avoxnea had revolted.' have. worked the hardest for commuta-W- e

cannot live bn $4 a week that tion are known to disapprove this lated tonight by one yho has enjoyed ',tf ;i'
ther closest relations Tvith Thaw,' on 5iS;;!

the afternoon of Thaw's acquittal in
justice JJowhng s court and while he '

war on ms way
f to mattewan under; sMr ;,

theorder ,of committal to the asylum; ' .:''
one of Thaw's brothers aoDroached him Avfei.i"

made" two stones in.Height, and ?mty.t"w"w py ' ,;w"ct I was made to ' the . alumni ; ot the uni-- ana put fs.uuu in casn in to nis hand, c-- ; " '

."lake this and hold on tait." Thaw;vf ; ;

was instructed. "and do iustwhatia?5l'ii?' r

told you. When ? we reach FishkiR i t
Landing a crowd will form Taround vou i i! "

we ears
IVlarv--
snore that we might live and Way
3muu. i ucy iciuacu u, bc r fiau yv

is&ue. jne company; must1 give us
,';';i-ore, for we cannot go on living as we

'.lave.; So many of oiir girls, in despair,
ihave gone away and never came back.

- They choose that other life. I'll starve
'first v'jj;.;!-;?.

The pmpan has refused toTftftke
jany atatemenu;t

SPEND . AFTERNOON . SHOPPING
v:; y.j' '".;:"' ' ' uf vV,

Wilson Women Not Perturbed By
t .JJowxitvur. and (Jamr Ttaelf

J.. Packages. X-.-'- l

Washington. March M.-Mr- s. Woor--
--ow , Wilson and her daughters '1 soent
ne attcrnoon downtown shopping in

4U Ml. . Mm Wl ; A .. . M II

and you e wilt be" rushed toward the
boat landing. The two guards that " .,

have you in charge are elderly men "and) Wtf
.m...Wl .. . U. I I I '

uvv. UIUV.U uuuuic van ue iuukcu lurfrom. thm"... At 'Piahtrllt : I andinw - V -

yacht will be iq waiting, and" you will fev;s '

sidef of the structure;
fronf on that street will- - be 'ofnlato;ixla.' Mr.ratt i. ol.o ' n1flpfn(
iA lanM gnitp mifriirarafnvin i.f; 'nlaj. I

a nrl ' nddincr . ntKor ? modoyn imtwnm.- r -
i

ments. ,

..T-.ji-

1 PROGRAM A T.TITE ATHENS i.

?'5- - vTODAr''iS;;i 1t,;.- - vfi-r.W'- i

:? : '.V

is as lonuwsr b: Helen Mason, prefers

artist, to the attentions oi Henry rend- -i' The latter asks . her hand in

iu rnnnnn nn nnarn ann rniran yt.ii y ' i

their jursidiction."3;SS
Thaw according to this story, listened v;.'

carefully to the plan, and then abso-)- ?consigneeshall be'required , ii i'f'K fW ntanner. : The;name.f probabljr 60
his nlme, or if he cannot write, male tJIjKiShTiJfhTlVo ?f en :Wneredjjnor ser-h- is

witness! than Taftmark in the presence of a iouslymi., iiniiuu.uiv . au iiia nint jam o nave Deen given oy tneyat. tuttn a smalt hrnwrt haf-- ' tnmmort 1 11 ru :. u a . , 11 T : ,L.
mteiy reiuaea to nave-anythin- no do .7-- ';
with it. " He replied in substance thtt'(' '

f- 7 r " " ""."""win ungni-- : wing, . anu ; iot misses i matter ol : dressing or - elaborate
raincoats were grav. and I tjhlinhmhta" A; ; ; . ,

he believed his sanity would soon be - ;; ;
established, and , then, , he .would be
able to go anywhere he pleased airee,Jvy
man. v : , .. : w.v;.

1&,!?r&'7!ni Absolutely thlnghas been, done in

-- l:. LI..1. ..W.-
.-

Jf j "Lu uiat straw wttjwug
JNCa.' Jney ail Carried UmDreiias. ':lae oartv went from the White" -

Jlousa in the automobile to a ; book
K eUsra... where' autograoh ' abuma ; were

" Similarity.' it, was declared .( ?, V

tnat another, opportunity bad ' been 1 ,:f;
offered him to escape. bn the occasion' .v

that he came to New Ycrk to testi.ypurchased. 4 fhen; '. leaving iheirj including the Meyer house, the Mac'
automobile an. front of the store., thev I vaoh miiiinn.dniUr fitted with

'Tl.!- - Kt i. a K. . j.i.
facie evidence of;:the facts set forth

The law"''''.. ... .. .. ...
violation. oi tne: law against tne ta e
of liquor be proved by circumstan- -
tial as well 'as by direct evidence ' It
also that hall be
excused testifying1from ,any prose- -

!-.. - -- l -cutionne violating o. tne act. , ;

VIRU OlUl.11 CVJfUO HUD
IN COUNTY AIL. '

Oscar Kilpatrick, a notoriously bad
negro ,,u. hnm.l. at Hovrr w......r my "vv...,brought to this city yesterdiy morn

in a proceeding in, the federal Coutt,
And 'again he turned down the; pro. ;
position.'-.v'.'-- " v.,,,i'.U 't 'vA''-,'- .

"With rfip-ar- to ArraasSon mentions '.
ed by Dr, Flint, the latter said today: ; ; , ; .

hw nnrlcflir. nmntM. , Sho

was when, the question of his ;v,
sanity was first tried at White Plains ",1

On thiaoccasion Thaw was accompanied ;

by his wife and his counsel, Daniel 4 '

O'Reilly,? and , Charles - Morschauser v
They .were leaving "White Plains for.

an he visilb iicicu. ; uul lusicau ui
Pr0P hhf fanS!r.SAtSS,f "ifiif'S, 2? .dioiPn7- tMmiI"
her. but he turns a deal eaf tO her
r lding and after hi. departure, in

Iretaliationshe weds, Pendleton.w They
... t, I tl.. 1, .k. !

I t"a vutn.cai urc iwjr

JV.. .
"u "cr uancicu iy a icijucoi

W - N. ..v ,' - ...
. "v. .i. r . .... ..Iappears ior tne nrst i sitting, wnen

Victor alone with ; herr vehemently
expresses his love, she repulses him
and Decs, to her husband." Jha artist
and husband meet on the field of honor,
and Victor is, seriously woundfid. Oe
ol the best dramas ol tne season. -

. "The Model of St. John"
To what end we are born' no man

tinows. Time . brings great changes,
I here arc two pictures, in this one.
Vou must see b"t b to understand.

VAt'I ;,v LK.
! !

t" talk
I i i

i at
m -

V 'walled from store td stor on F street
.rouBjimiicr purcnasesK ,1 ne steaay
iAinoaur. did iiAt- uniwar tr inertiirh...V if - j---.

ahetn. ; -' ? - ,1 J . I

It was noticed that teveral ourchaBes
"y caady and . stationery were carried

smtestd of sent home. Few people rec

i i
V1 ,'" " ?: j

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
National 'Sank of New",' Bern-F- our

vet cent on caving. '..' l-

Hcm Hera Banking and Trus Co.
J Arc vou informed? ' ;

; '. v
V , ); S. Basnight Hardware CoMTurn
fcry job on all screen door and window
Vrk ' ,

" ; '"',".';,;' '.-

CjXi'ns bavhics ;Bank and Trust
' Co-O- ur Bank". r ; ; L

y Cojwative Supply Co. Just re

S. CoJon & Son- Millinery showing
rrn(inw today nnd Monday.

Woolen Mills A "National"
fiii i. the niotst that fifteen or even
twenty .

vrlll buy. . - .

ing1 by Chief of Police 'W. G. kouse
of that place and was. committed to
the county jail to await a hearing at
the pcxt term of Craven county Su-

perior Court on a charge of trespass
and larceny, it is claimed that K
patritk stole dozens of eg, a from poulriy
growers at thta place during the past
few weeks' and in fact it Is said thai ho
became bold that he would walk
riaht niio a hen houne and abstrait
the cii.t while the owners were not.
fluen tiit away. The nei-- tl.u
that e inncceiit but the ca e w::l
no- t di: noNeil of unlil the nest let in
Ol (

.A. i: -- f J

larrytown, there to take the train toi
Matteawan.s Fifty yards Jn.the: rear
was an under-sheri- ff who was to take. ; ,

Thaw back to the asylum, When .,

O'Reilly sawv the situation and the
stretch of road, he said to Thaw:

," 'si can ,gct an automobile to drive
up and you can jump in it. . It will be

t thing in the 'world to get' !

across the Connecticut State line in a
few minutes.' ,' ' ' .

"Thaw refcsucrl allsolutely to be a
party to the plot," continued Dr.
Hint. "He doesn't want to escape-- .

Ili-- ambition ever since he has l.- :i

'an in male of Mat tea wan has l:rn
In a I i aye r."


